
 
 
Dear Learners, 
 
The Fall term has always been a time for change – a time for new beginnings, discovery 
and innovation, a time for setting new goals and renewed determination . . . a time for 
coming together as a college community.  
 
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, both that spirit of change – and the need for 
community – are even more profound this year. We are entering a Fall term unlike any 
other in Algonquin College’s history. It will be a time of unique challenges, but also a 
time of unique opportunities. 
 
Our values of Caring, Learning, Integrity and Respect will be more important than ever. 
Respect and care will mean looking out for one another – and each of us doing our part 
to keep the community safe. 
 
As you know, our Fall academic plan minimizes face-to-face instruction and promotes 
remote learning whenever possible. Only specific students and critical employees will 
be permitted on our campuses — when necessary — as part of their work and learning 
activities. A limited amount of people will be allowed on campus at any given time; the 
health and safety of our employees and learners remains front and centre in all that we 
do. 
 
To that end, we have created a Campus Access guide that highlights health and 
safety measures for those required to be onsite. It includes guidelines on everything 
from travel and building access to prevention measures. It also features links to College 
resources on physical distancing, cough etiquette, elevator use, hand washing, hand 
sanitizing, protective equipment and more. 
 
It is important to know that the College has implemented a variety of COVID-19 
precautions to help assure a safe and healthy return to campus for all. Before you 
attend the campus, it is mandatory that you participate in a COVID-19 online student 
orientation in order to familiarize yourself with these measures and your role in 
contributing to the safety of the College community – in accordance with Policy HS 16 
COVID-19 Workplace Recovery and Occupational Health & Safety Guidelines. The 
wearing of masks is also now mandatory and supported by an addendum to this policy, 
in accordance with the City of Ottawa bylaw. Temporary removal of masks while indoors 
is permitted in limited situations (e.g. eating and medical emergencies). 
 
Our Campus Access guide and COVID-19 orientation can both be found on our Return 
to Campus site for students, which includes a provincial Self-Assessment Tool, campus 

http://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/08/AC-Campus-Access-Fall.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Physical-Distancing.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Cough-Print.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Elevator-Print-1.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Hand-Washing-Print-8.5x11.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Hand-Sanitizing-Print-8.5x11.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Hand-Sanitizing-Print-8.5x11.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/files/2020/06/Masks-Print.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/safety-security-services/home/occupational-health-and-safety/health-safety-training-resources/student-health-safety-training/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/safety-security-services/home/occupational-health-and-safety/health-safety-training-resources/student-health-safety-training/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/policies/files/2020/06/HS-16.pdf
https://www.algonquincollege.com/policies/files/2020/06/HS-16.pdf
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.algonquincollege.com%2Fpolicies%2Ffiles%2F2020%2F07%2FHS-16-Policy-Addendum-Mandatory-Use-of-Masks-JUL-30.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C1cac94b416664e100ce208d83ee6ba7c%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637328507987159738&sdata=zFKN59oYATT%2BH79Eo404Q9IxHxJnCaBbFUq7f5h377M%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.algonquincollege.com%2Fpolicies%2Ffiles%2F2020%2F07%2FHS-16-Policy-Addendum-Mandatory-Use-of-Masks-JUL-30.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C1cac94b416664e100ce208d83ee6ba7c%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637328507987159738&sdata=zFKN59oYATT%2BH79Eo404Q9IxHxJnCaBbFUq7f5h377M%3D&reserved=0
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/return-to-campus-students/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/return-to-campus-students/
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/self-assessment/


safety signage, new FAQs related to health, safety precautions, academic 
accommodations and more.  
 
The College’s main COVID-19 site also includes a page for general Student 
Resources – including convenient links to vital information on Health Services, Campus 
Services, Student Support Services, ITS and virtual events. Our Student Learning Kit 
also includes resources and training to assist in remote learning. 
 
I urge you to familiarize yourself with all of the resources available to you. 
 
We are excited to have you with us this fall – whether your program is being offered 
remotely or includes some face-to-face components. (Watch these videos to learn more 
about both learning experiences: remote; on-campus.) Coordinators have shared 
program details with their students; for general information, visit our program-delivery 
plan pages for New Students / Returning Students. If you have any questions or 
concerns, please submit them through this form on our COVID-19 website.  
 
By working together this fall in a spirit of caring, respect and integrity, I believe we can 
help create a safe, dynamic and successful learning environment for all.  
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Chris Janzen 
Senior Vice President Academic  
 
 
 

https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/covid-19-building-signs/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/faq-health-and-safety/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/student-support/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/student-support/
https://www.algonquincollege.com/studentsupportservices/student-learning-kit/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fD6VBduM0gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maXoc-G8Am4
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.algonquincollege.com%2Fro%2Fadmissions%2Fimportant-information-for-fall-2020-applicants%2F&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7Cefcac605927c46198f9008d809a14f0d%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637269935703148658&sdata=ypAcyM%2FclBxcgRFVzboHKkT3F%2B%2F8VOBqugl%2FbxC7eUk%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.algonquincollege.com%2Facademic-success%2Freturning-fall-2020%2F&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7Cefcac605927c46198f9008d809a14f0d%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637269935703148658&sdata=1YVM7cgCAS3N%2BMa%2BobVdSDe89ctnT6FFZyVGuBl7k84%3D&reserved=0
https://www.algonquincollege.com/coronavirus/submit-a-question/

